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ings wore less saore. She now (Maiy, 1863) beagan to enlargo,
and tho tumior has steadily increncd up to the present period;
ber general health is much inpaired, and there is considomblo
loas of flesh and strength.

May 24th, 1866. On maicing a careftil exanination to-day,I
found tho case to bo multilocular cystic discaso of the riglt ovnry,
tho uterus-not involved, and many of the cysts of large sizo.
Although her general healit is feeble, lhe ia in good spirits.
Sho has no cough, and the respiration is easy , pulse wteak and
upwards of 100, tonguo moist and clonr, appotite modorate, and
bowels daily noved. The tuinor is very laire, filhng the wholo
cavity of the atxlonen, and prodtcing some 8light distress by its
pressure on the organn of respiration and circulation. Fluctua-
tion. is distinct in overy part.

A consultation iith Dm. Beaumont and Sinall took place on
the 26th of May, wncit it was decided that the removal of the
tumor gave-ler tho only chance of a prolonged life. The risks
and dangers were clearly pointed out to ier, and the probability
thot-palliative trealtment, from-the advancou state of the dincase,
wouil be of no avail, woro duly montioned both to hersolf and
her parent. Previous to ier coming to nie, sho wans under the
able care of Dr. Tucker, and liad been seen by several inedical
men, ail of wlhom gave their opinion in favour of an oleration
for the removai of the tumor. Sh was very firm and decided,
and had made up her.iniid from tha first to submit to the opera-
tion, but the parents wotild not takie the respotnsibity on thenr-
solves, and refused oither-to assent or dissent.

Tiurrsday, 31st May, 1866, was the day appointei for tho
operation, and after iaving iazde all the necessary arrango-
ments, it was completed afler tpwaenis of an hour of mental
anxioty and distrcns to ail thoro prerett, I w as kindly atssisted by
Dm. leaumont, Bovell, Tuetr, and Snall. Drs. Webb, Stetwart
and Jameson of the Army Medical Department were aiso present.
An incision of about four inchen in extcnt was made a little below
the umbilieus extendintg to near the pubes, and after caretully
dividing-the tissues the sac weas expased, but so firnly alierent
to the peritoneum at this point, that it twas imptossible toseparato
it. A full sized trochar wvas passed into a large cyst, swhen a
considerable quantity of thick mucoid fluid flowsed away. Iaving
emptied this cyst, the opening into it swa scured and the canula


